Week Beginning
Monday 1st March 2021

Reception

I wanted to begin this week’s planning by saying a huge ‘Thank you!’ for all your effort in making home learning such fun. Seeing the quality of the work posted on Seesaw
has been so inspiring and has given me lots of new ideas too. When the childen come back to school we will be celebrating World Book Day together. This week’s planning
does have a focus on World Book Day and includes famous authors and illustrators talking to you about how they come up with the ideas for their books. There’s even a book
called ‘The Dinosaur that Pooped a Princess’. I hope you have a fantastic week.
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Today’s class story is ‘Everybody Needs a Rock’. The
book talks about finding a special stone that you can
wash and keep in your pocket. The book also
encourages you to think how old your rock is and
where it has come from. If you rub your stone, how
does it feel? If you look at it closely what colours can
you see?

Phonics-‘er’ sounds Here’s a reminder of How to say
our sounds.
For today’s writing task we are going to watch
Jonny Duddle talking about his dinosaur book and
how he made it. Can you draw and make a dinosaur
book to share on Seesaw. Here’s a dinosaur rap to
help you choose your favourite dinosaurs.

Maths Lesson 2(White Rose Maths)
For today’s challenge, make a number track and play a
guessing game using ‘more thena’ and ‘fewer’.

Today’s reading book is ‘The Last Wild Animals’
Read the book and see if you can think of three ways
which we can help protect these animals?

Phonics-reading double letters
Today’s art lesson has a World Book Day theme.
Can you make a story box where you can act out your
own stories. Here is the story ‘What the Ladybird
Heard’ that was illustrated by Lydia Monks.

Maths Lesson 3(White Rose Maths)
Play the ‘more than’ or ‘fewer than’ game using
dominoes. If you don’t have dominoes at home you can
make them using paper or old card.

Today’s reading book is ‘The Last Wild Animals’ Reread yesterday’s book and make a list of the Phase 3
words and tricky words that you can find. Post your
list on Seesaw so I can see which words you have
found.

Phonics- reading double letter (2)
As we have focused on dinosaurs as part of our
World Book Day celebrations we have a dinosaur
yoga video today.
A story to finish ‘The Dinosaur That Pooped a
Planet’

Maths Lesson 4(White Rose Maths)
Make some tens frames displaying different amounts,
then make digit cards 1-10. How many more would you
need to make 10?

Let’s Celebrate World Book Day with Tom Fletcher
Here he is reading one of his pictue books The
Dinosaur That Pooped a Princess

Maths Lesson 5(White Rose Maths)
Make a tens frame using sticks or chalk. Ask a grown
up to meake some different collections. Can you use
your tens frame to count them. How many more would
you need to make 10?

Today’s reading book is ‘Animals’ Read p60-77. See
if you can become more fluent at sounding out Phase
3 words and recognising tricky words.

Maths Lesson 1(White Rose Maths)
For today’s challenge can you make a number line from
1-10 and practise counting backwards. You could find
10 teddies or toys and sing ’10 in the bed’ or ’10 Green
Bottles’

For today’s World Book Day activity we are going to
draw a dinosaur with children’s author and
illustrator Rob Biddulph.
I have chosen ‘Full, Full, Full of Love’ for my
favourite book on World Book Day. I hope you enjoy
it too.
Phonics-reading longer words
Well Done Assembly-It’s assembly day and you are
the teacher. Find a certificate in your home learning
pack and write a message to your Star of the Week.
You could even have your own assembly at home.

